
BUILDING Iota ml kWi 
Monday 1:00 p. m giytw- 

FOR RENT—PvrnklMd now rim 
In. Call 14i at Jmkte inMnn. 

Jtp. 

EXTRA good turn wanted. Apply to 
mo »t VMM PUtoa. W. H. Wood*. 

MIp 

MU81C PUPILS—Mm. I. W. Barter, 
mommiiiM by Mln» Julia Prich- 

ird. will accent • limited number of 
piano pupil*. Pupil* should enrol! at 
ooea no aa to he "-in \-tth opeiir.r of 
fall term. Sept 4. Studio at 186 
Rawley Avenue. Teleph-m# Wo. 101. 

t-10-c 

FOR SALE—A Gardner tourin* ear. 

been driven but 7000 mile*, splendid 
•ondition. look* almoit like new, new 
*et tire* and new hatterie* Ju*t re- 

cently pot on. Will aed at barrain 
prtee and on rood term* to reliable 
party. See me rieht away. I>r. J. E. 
Banney. tfe. 

IF YOC want to double your money 
In n few '-ear*, ro to R rower* 

Snrinit*, Sele Monday. 2-00 p. m. 

Contemner 4th. and u*e vour brain* 
and money. 9-lc 
WAVTFP AT ONCE—Clerk at We*t- 
em Union Telerraph office. tfe 

TERNS FOR SALE— A*para«ru* 
*preneerie aapararu* p1umo*a and 

•word fem. larre tbriftv plant*, two 
to four year* old. Apply 170 Hlne* 
•treet. I-1( 

ONE de*lrable buildin* lot on *outh 
Main utreet below Friend* panwtn- 

are for *ale cheap. Mr*. J. A. Jack- 
«on tfe. 

BROWER'S SPRINGS and farm borne 
at your own price, surrounded by 

apple and peach orchard* and aniarv. 
You can ret all the fruit and honey 
you want, for the fretting 9-1 c 

YOU ARF eordiallv aolieited and 
earneatly reoue*ted to come up to 

the cottajre on the hill at B rower* 
Spring* and Inapect the reaidenee and 
surroundinir appurtenance*, anticipat- 
ing the auction *aU f.ahor T>av Mon- 
d*v. Sent. 4th. which i* a leral holi- 
day. The ladiea who may want a 

rammer, hot weather retreat, are 

<«nec<al1y invited to inapect the 
Vnm». frttH. flow»r* poultry. fl*h. etc 
Sale certain, at '-our own nrice. if 
not *nld before. Come. Bmwer. tfe, 

RROWFR'S SPRINGS I* an ideal 
location for a country (tor*. 9-lc 

TWO OFFICE rooms for rynt over 

Granite Cltv Votmr Ok. all modem 
convenience. Anply to Granite C**v 
Motor Co. tfe. 

FOR RAT.F—About 14 seres of lsnd 
Ivinf adjacent to Bailey's Cuttin* 

ahed and Mount Airr and Faatem 
function. This may be houjrbt either 
a* a whole or divided Into l«ta to 
•nit purchaser*. Aoply to J. A. 
Teah, Mount Airy. N. C. 9-1 •«. 

TOR SAT.E—On* lot in Hamburg. 
Solendld building lot. Mr*. J. A. 

Jackson. tfe. 

WANTED—One tool sharnener On* 
granite cutter. Open ahop. Apply 

statin * wage* wanted to Roanoke VI- 
roIHe t Marble Works, Inc.. Roa- 
noke. Va 

WILL IT BB TOU—Some one will 
ret the -bartratn" of their Ufa at 

Bnwei*! Sprtnge auction aale. Mon- 

dar, September 4th. Come and IH 
and ib. •-!*. 

When the bo wale an eonatipated 
the lower bowala or larwe inteatinea 

packed with rente matter. 
that i* made up largely of 
H*ee »erms enter the vermiform ap- 
paadtx and set up inflammation, 
which la commonly known at append! 
cIMs TaV* Chamberlain's Tablets 
when needed and keep »o«r bowels 

Mfriar and von have little to fear 
mSB ftlMBdkltll 

f-liitift''JSlirii^ II I - 
*- ' Bit- £>. 

I By Mr. Juw" (VKrpff. in Bharfteid 
Dally Telerna t»M 

A »ary knutlW ami 

wadding twwwtiy lock place to 

Btemt ftrM M»t hodiet charrh on 

, Saturday ••ninf. Augmtt M at I 
•a'eteck. whan the tdaatltj at Miaa 
f.illlan Shott. only daughter of Mr. 

| »nd Mr* |lwk (ha fthatt, «m aimi 
' Into that at Mn. EUla Scott Rala. 
Thla event haa baan anticipated with 

am Miaa ghatt la one af tha ma at 
nd moat Imwi ef her 
and N ta with 

pride and icgiet tha aha 
thla mm laav* har 
*fa*n a hoaae of har _ __ 

Tha church on tha QMaalna waa In' 
tha handa of an artiat who had ta 

N tha aacred ecu toe la ha par- 
formed and la keeping «Hh Ma tha 
cathedral randlea with wax tapm 
amid a background of »iaaa made a 
wonderful affect; la front a/ tha p»l- 
pH atood a tall haaket flllad with 

tovaly Raatar lllltoa that aaimed ta 

iiptfy tha parity of tha young Uvea , 
about to plight their troth hi God"a 
nam*. Areand tha altar rail and tha 
choir toft, (vy waa twined la a way 
that carried oat tha aaft pwa af 
tha background, and beautified tha 

Tha church organiat, Ji 

Brown, praaMad at tha 
before tha auirriafa 
Rath Bodall. bi har dear appealing 
voice, aang "Becauae." af Gay D. 
ArtatV. 
Aa tha teat atrabia of tha eoag ba- 

came a mamory to thaaa llatenlng, tha 
notaa of tha erer-thrflHng bridal 
chorea from Lohengrin aoonded and 
the uahera. Maura Ralph Millar and 
Jamea Mann, pmraadad down the 
aiato. Then tha gmnaa—ail, Mr. I. 
% Smith, of Mount Airy. M. C.. Mr. 
Edwin Fo*. and Mr. Hush Shott, Jr., 
followed .lawn tha ahte. 
Thon the beauty of the arene grew 

mow bitenw m the brideimaidi, 
drr»aed in brocaded alhrer doth hi 

p*«tel ahadea. (aim om by on* to the 

| altar. Mr*. Jamea H. Shott, matron 

| of honor, in sapphire silver doth, 
I i-arrytaf a ihow»r of Ward roses; j 
Mix Ruth Indell in orchid silver 
cloth. carrying a large jade feather' 
fan; Miaa Jane McDermott, of Mor- 
ganton. In Jade silver rloth, carry- ( 
ing a similar feather fan In orchid 
shade. Then the maid of honor. Ml*«' 
Aldine Hamilton, hi sunset »ilver 
cloth, carrying a ahower of Ward, 
roaea. The bride, a petite brunette, 
striking In appearanre becauae of her. 

happy, vivaoiou* manner made a rare I 

picture in her bridal array, leaningi 
on the arm of her father. Her gown I 
was of crepe back aatln, embroidered 
in fmatod bead*, unusually becoming ; 
wan the reil; orange hloaaom* forming 
n coronet with rope* of pearia loop-1 
inir under her chin, the bloaaoms be-! 
ing used alao to border the reil. her 
only ornament heinr a platinum bar- 
pin, presented by the gloom. The 
ahower of bride'* maea and lilliea of 
the valley with the faintest pink bud* 
trailing dowr. finished the picture 
of a very lovely bride. 
The groom and hia brother, Mr. 

James Hale, beat man, came from the 
•ide entrance to the auditorium and 
met the bride at the altar, where Rev. 
T. 8. Hamilton. th« bride's paator, hi 
hia distinctive manner, performed the 
crremonv that 'made them man and 
wife, using the time-worn, yet ever 

new, ring ceremony. The trium- 

phant atraine from Mendelssohn's 
wedding march bore them out of the 
church, and ft la hoped to a life full 
of Joy a* the notea of that particular 
muaie expreas. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hale l«-ft on train N«. 

lfl for a *hort bridal tour, after which , 

they will be at home at the Hopkinx 
apartment*. Baltimore, Md. 
The bride'a going away gown was 

a three-piece rolt of fallow brown I 

veldyne with caracul fur trimming: I 

her hat of turban shape wa* made of 
silver cloth, draped in a rich henna 
vail 

Miss Shott is a graduate of Beaver 
hirh school and finished her educa- 
tion at Holllna College. 

Mr. Hsle in the son of Mr. and Mm. 
S. M. Hale, of Mount Airy, N. C. He 
is an alumnus of the University of 
North Carolina and at present la em- 
ployed by the General Adjustment 
Bureau with offices in Baltimore. 

' 

The out-of-town guesta at the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mra. S. M. 
Hale. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hal*. Mr. 
Jamea Hale. Mr. J. Raymond Smith, 
all of Moant Airy: Mjsa Jane McDer- 
mott, of Mornntown; Mr. and Mr*. 
A. S. Rumham. I.ynchburg, and J. D. 
Shott, Charleston. 
The Hsle-Shott bridal party war# 

entertained at the home of the bride's 
parents on Raleigh Terrace Friday 
evening after the rehearsal at the 
chureh. 

This occasion will be remembered 
by the young people aa a very happy 
and festive one. the cutting of the 
huge bride's cake, which was indeed 
a wonderful speciment of the baker's 
art, afforded much merriment. IV 
ofiQii fini wpw »if wwj wjin cicu* 

mations of praise and MifM aa ttef 
are a beautiful aatlisMia and wW 

Mowrt Airy. N. CJ D. G. CRAVEN CO. M~tf Airy, N. C| 

VISIT 

out 

BEAUTY 

PARLOR 

VISIT 

OUR 

11A UTT 

PARLOR 

Tiki* HUM nor* than aw Mm w* are making a special effort la bring la Mian! Airy far ymm 
•election the biggest and b«< showing of 

Suits, Coats and Dresses 
that bu «« bttn shown by any Mora mr in MiH Airy- 

We are ahowing a wonderful array of new fall drteeee. suit* and coat* in a largo 
variety of materials. We hart all Umm to arranged that you can mo at l«Mt 1M 
different atylea in ton minute* time. Tou can see them all absolutely free of 
chart*, *nd we will he delighted to ahow them to you. 

Our atylea are free for you to aee. W «• upend money in bringing these styles here 
for your convenience and we are glad to have you come in our store whether you bay 
or not. You will not be requested or persuaded to buy against your will. Neither 
do we hide our styles behind eases. Ws place them all out In the open, so you can 
wait on yourself if you wish. 

Wc are very proud of the selection we have received, and we show them 
with great pleasure. There has been radical changes in stylss for this coming season 
and your old clothes cannot bs used or made over to aa good an advantage aa hereto- 
fore. 

New Fall 

Silk Dresses 

COATS 
Far Trnunwi 

A rood variety of coats 

sure to salt every taste and 

fit every figure. Exception- 

ally smart looking new Fall 

garments that were made to 

sell at very reasonable 

prices.. 

New Suits For the 

First Fall Days 
Women'? and MtoseV far trimmed or Plain. 

There's a profusion of tailored, sports and 

dressy models, distinctive in design and featur- 

in* ever}' new style. Developed in all the 

lending Fall shades. 

And these elegant fabrics: Marleen. Stevella, 

Duvet de Laine. Tricotine, Mixtures. Yalama. 

Twills. 

Make a Special Trip to This Store and Acquaint Yourself 
With the New Styles 

The 

Cash Store D. G. Craven Go. 
19 Hoars 

From Broadway 

•Iway* b« a pleasure to the happy 

couple, being a meet expreeaion of 

I he affection and eateem of their many 

frienda. 

Mr*. Shott was aaaiated in dis- 

penaing hoapitality by har neighbor- 
hood frienda, Mrs. J. K. Murphy, Mrs. 

E. A. Leonard. Mra. Jemee OTCeeff* 

unJ Mrs. C. 0. Slahlman. ind served 

delicious peach ice cream. cake, cof- 

fee and mints. 

Administrators Notice 

Having qualified aa adi \iniatrator 
if the aetata of gusan Hughee, de- 
ceased, late of the county of Surry. 
North Carolina, thta la to notify ail 
persona having claim* against the 
;state of aaid deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at WeetfWld, 
N. C., on or before the 10th day of 

August, IMS, or this no bee will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persona indebted to the aaid estate 
rill please make Immediate payment. 
Thia the 9th day of August, IMS. 

R. V. Marshall, Admr of 
8uaan Hughes, dec'd. 

Edw. M. Linville, Atty. 

CUT FLOWERS 

Far AO 

OCCASIONS 

MI. m DRUG CO. 

To Prosecute Farmers Who 

Violate Contract* 

The appearance of Aaron Sapiro 
"rfraniscr of the Co-operative Mar- 

keting Aaaociation within tha area 

of membership, that is to say Vir- 

ginia, North and ttouth Carolina, is 
underitnnrf to bar* special 
i-aace at this time. Mr. Sapiro. the 
Danville Regixter learns, held a ses- 

sion with officials of the aaaociation 
a few days ago after his speech at 

Timmontville, 8. C., for the purpose 

of instituting action against such 

member* of the association as have 
broken their pledge by selling their 
tobacco on the warehouse floor*. It 
ia understood that such action* will 
be initituted at an early date and 
that once and for all the question of 
the legality of the five-year pledge 
will be made a subject of the courta. 

Makers of Casket* Nearly Out 
of Coal 

Washington. Aug. 26.—The Char- 
lotte Casket company ha* asked Sena- 
tor Overman to secure an order for 

coal for it In a letter to Mr. Orel* 
man President E. R. Cannon said: 

"Please see the coel committee and 
see If you cant get us a car or two of 
coal through at once. We are almost 
out of coal—hare only enough to last 
us till September 1( and you know that j 
it would not do for the casket fottoliw 
to hare to shut down as there are very 
few caskets on hai eMfter at ths 
different factories or In the hands of 
the undertakers, and it t« essential to 
the health of the community that all 
casket factories be sllowed coal with 
which to run." 

The matter has been taken try. 

NOTICE 

By virtu* of i Deed of Trust execut 
ed to me by C. D. Jarvu and wife, 
Lilli* B. Jarvii, on the 8th day of 
April, 1922, to secure a debt of fire 
thouaand one hundred seventy-five 
($5,175.00) dollara due Firat National 
Bank of Stuart, Virginia, default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of aaid 
debt at aaaturity, 1 will aell for caah 
to the Mr heat bidder on the premiaea 
nn the 26th day of Baptmtber, 192*. 
nt 1.00 o'clock p. la., the following 
real estate, to-wit 
A lot lying and being in Surry 

county. North Carolina. Mount Airy 
Township, and more particularly de- 
scribed a.« follow*: Beginning at the 
corner of fence on ear* of Main 
street as now laid off, Hollingsworth's 
Southeast corner, runs with Hollinga- 
worth'a line 205 1-2 feat to corner, 
post in old fence; South 69 degrees SO 
minute* West; thence South 41 de- 
Tree* West thirty-five (86) feet to an 
apple tree; thence South 19 degrees 
East 80 feet to J. W. Prathar'a line; 
thence North 76 degrees Eaat with J. 
W. Prattler*! line K7 1-S feet to the 
••die* of Main street and J. W. Pra- 
ttler** Northeast comer; thence with 
the edgv of Main street IS deti—a 80 
minutes Weat 98 feet to the begin- 
ning, the aame being the laada deeded 
to J. P. Prathar and wtfe by W. H 
Horn, Commissioner, registered In 
Book 62 pace 217 Records of Deeds 
of Surry County. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in- 
terest and cost of sab. 
This August SBth. 1922 

J. H. Folger, trustee 

Somnambulist Dioa aa RmvII 
of Fall 

hnmiti, Qt., Au*. ft.—Walkrr 
Hodktea. 18. aon of Hattry B. Ho4- 

kina, walked oot of a third story 
window of his home wbil* aalaap teat 

nifht and emM hia akin on Mall 

pavmaant. Ha M wtthln a aktrt 

llMi 

Hunger. Ox Beat Suet 
Sauce is used to create aa appetite 

or reliah for the food. The rigkt way 
! is to look to your digestion. Whan 
you hare rood digeation you an ear- 
tain to relish your food. Chamber 
Iain's Tablets improve the digestion 
create a healthy appetite and cause a 
gentle movement of the bowels. 

! Sydnor & Sparger 
Insurant-- Aprents' 

1WCMT AIKY. N < 
I 

Dr. R. J. LOVILL 
PHYSICIAN 

OAre eeor r. D. 

By Tirte* of the 
ed ta a cartain deed of 
OB th« * M day of January 1M0, bj 

Gotna and wife Julia Goina, to E. 
C. BJtwi. for R. D. Clark, 
aecurinf a debt of four 
<S4M)1S) doUara. and default 
been made In the payment of km. t 
will offer for sale in froat if da 
Bank of Mount Airy, a* tbe 8th day 
of September l«t at two o'clock p. 
m. the foQowinf imiiiiad property 

Baftawtaf at a (take on the waat 
•Ma of Rfr* raids Drir* at J. A. At 
k in'* renter and rnna Sooth i 

V. *71 fast to a cherry ai 
01 bank of Ararat rtrer; 
Ararat Hear; thence op the rrrec aa 

aeandei i northward Wi feaA ta a 
po» »t in the atfcMe of the 
ths.tco N. tT Ilurni Boat tt 
a atake or. the weat aide of 
Drtva, >TL 
8. SO 


